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Americans Stop Red Advance Near Seoul
YOU NAME IT

By Ererett Taylor

Eastlaml High S-lioora spring 
football iltilU have been 'lelaycd 
beccu.se of u burste.l hot water 
heater at the field house by the 
football field each of the city.

Seems the water heater was 
burst by the extremely low tem- 

raiure;: of last wii'-tee. The dam- 
' was not discivtied until the 
lej tuiiieil on at the fi id 

hoiise this week in preparation for 
the beginiiim; oi spring training.

As a result, workuutt  ̂ this week 
have been limited to the issuing of 
eijuipment and a seiiet of "skull” 
practices, which are not too pop
ular with most of the pro.-^peclive 
gridder.s.

Since this is the fii-st time :n a 
number of aea.son- that spring 
training has tieen held in Class A 
football circles, the Kn.stland play
ers will be going through their 
fir.1t spring drills.

The boys are very eager to get 
into action and promise to be one 
of the most spirited te.ims ever 
to represent Ku.stland H i g h  
School.

Triimaii Will 
Try to Get 
Stronger Law

Pumps

WA.SMIN’ r.TON', April (IT 'I 
— President Truman prepared to 
a.ik Congress today for a stronger 
defense priMiuction law to speed 
up the mobilization program and 
tighten price controls on food and 
renU.

A presidential mes.sage setting 
forth those and other recommen
dations for the law is scheduled 
to reach Congre.ss later today. 
.Administration leaders proini.sed to 
introfluce the measure in b o t h  
chambers imniediutely and to be
gin hearings May 7. They hoiu’d 
to get a new law on the book.s be
fore most of the provisions of the 
present statute expires June .'to. 
Hut they admitted it looked like 
a tough fight.

Coach Wendell Slebert said this 
week that spring drills will be 
capiied o ff with an intersquad 
game with Seibert coaching one 
team and his assi.stant, Kd Hooker, 
coaching the opponents.

Siebert said that the sqaad.s 
will lie divided as nearly as possi
ble into two teams of equal 
strength.

Are Shut 
Down in Valley

pumping

' Defense mobilizer Charles K.
I Wil.son, who had a hand in shap

ing the I’ re.'ideiit's recommenda- 
! tions, said they would "plug .some 

of the holes" in the present law 
and make for a generally "stron- 

' ger”  statute.
No major changes in the labor ! hours, 

provisions of the pre.sent law will 
he recommended.

I’rincipal s|iimhling block to 
quick actiol was expected to be 
Truman's farm price proposals. In- 

I formed sources said he w-ould a.sk 
for a kind of parity "freeze”  that 

I would enable definite, dollars and 
cents ceiling- on all farm price.-.

WESLACO, April 2G (L P i — 
Irrigation pumps upstream from 
here on the Rio Cramle were 
idle today to |>ermlt additional 
water to reach Matamoros and 
lliownsville.

I'hc shutdown went into effect 
last midnight after the Valley 
Water Conservation Association re 
crivcil a complaint of insufficient 
flow near the mouth of the inter
national stream.

The protest was filed by Mex
ico to the State Department, 
which relayed it to L. .M. Lawson 
of El Paso, International Bound- 
aiy and Water Commissioner.

Law.son informed the Valley 
Water .Association. He said Mex- 
fo  prote.-ted that the flow of wa
ter was less than the mminimum 
of .3.') second feet called for un
der international agreement.

t.ordoii Jackson, manager of 
the Water Conservation As.socia- 
tion, .said the flow had fallen as 
low as five feet recently.

■fho shutdown of upper Valley 
will continue for 9b

Coast Guaid 
Stages Full 
Scale Piobe

.Actual workouu may begin 
Thursday or hViday, depending 
upon the time taken to get a new 
water heater in.-lalled.

U. S. Newsman 
Nabbed by Czech

The Eastland minstrel players 
have completed two of three out- 
of-town engagenientj, h a v i n g  
played at Ulilen and Cisco.

Eastland, merchants pitched in 
to help the show in Oldcn and sev. 
eril people from Eastland attend
ed. Proceeds from the show then 
went to the Oldcn Community 
Club. The portion o f the proceeds 
received by the minstrel group is 
pledged to the Eastland Hospital 
fund.

rR.AOl'E, Czechoslovakia, Apl. 
2fi (I ’ l’ l A.ssociateil Press Cor- 
res)>ondeiit William .N. Oatis has 
been arrested on charges of act
ivities hostile to the .state, the 
Communist government disclosed 
today.

Dr. Iteilrii-b Hunge, A.ssi.stant 
Chief o f the Foreign Press Section 
of the Czech Foreign Ministry, 
notified the U. S. Emba.say of 
Oatis’ arre.st. The 37-year-old

MOBILE, Ala., April 2f. (UP) 
— .A tanker captain and his second 
mate who accu.sed each other of 
negligence in a sea disaster which 
took 39 lives returned to the wit
ness stand today at a Coast Guard 
inve.stigation.

Capt. Edward C. (ieick of the 
Esso Suez admitted late yesterday 
that his .ship was traveling too 
fast in the fog-bound Gulf of Mex
ico southwest o f New Orleans 
when it crashed with another tank
er, the Esso Greensboro.

Texas Senate IFiGHTING IS ROUGH AS UN 
Debates Today FORCES STAGE WITHDRAWALS
AUSTIN, April 2< (UP) —  

The Texas Senate takes up de
bate today on a House-approved 
Coiiferenec Commitiee report on 
the controversial Truck Over
loading Bill.

The measure, as worked out in 
conference by the two chambers, 
would require on-the-spot unload
ing of overweight truck'- on the 
-tale’ - highway.s.

Ye.sterday, the House adopted 
the committee report 97 to 34 in 
the feature action of an other
wise detail-filled day of voting on 
-cotes of unconW-sted and rela 
lively minor hills.

In addition to .II local and un- 
c.inlested bills, the Hou.se gave 
final apiirovul to a propo.-ed con- 
titi'tional amendment. Sponsored 

hv Rep. Jack Cox of Brecken- 
ridge it would permit the Uni
versity o f Texas Board of Regent- 
to broaden the field in which uni- 
vei-sitv funds may be invested.

TOKYO, Friday, April 27 (UP)—United Nations for
ces on the west central Korean front Withdrew another 
five miles Thursday but in the west they stopped Red Arm
ies 17 miles northwest of Seoul.

Field dispatches said the new withdrawal placed the 
Allied line on the Pukhan River, a branch of the Han Ri
ver running northeast to Chunchon.

•'The latest withdrawal brought the number of sur
rendered miles to 27 since the Chinese Communists mount
ed their new thrust," United Press correspondent William 
Burson reported.

The high tide of the Communist advance previously 
w as reported to be 22 miles.

UN troops fighting north of Chunchon on the central 
front pulled back to .set up new lines north of the Kapyong 
Chunchon highway after blowing up the Mojin Bridge 
across the Pukhan River.

MAC RECEIVES WELCOME 
FROM PEOPLE OF CHICAGO

The plan provides that the per
manent university fund may be ; 
invested in bond.-- ana securities 

I not now permitted under the con
stitution.

MOODY TO BE SWORN IN AS SENATOR Blair Moody, 
former correspondent for the Detroit News who was nam
ed to fill the unexpired term of the late Sen. Arthur Van- 
denberg leaves ,his homo for the Capitol in Washington, 
where he is to be sworn in. With him are Mrs. Moody and 
two of their three children, Christopher, 8, and Robin, 4. 
(NEA Telephoto)

The Bayona, N. J., captain had 
te.stified tearfully at his first ap
pearance on the aland that his

American, a native of Marion, ^hip wa.s moving alowly and that

After expenaez were paid, the 
Olden show netted a total o f J12L- 
58 for each of the two above 
mentioned purposes.

At Cisco, the proceeds were 
split between the Cisco Lions Club 
and the minstrel group, with the 
min.strel group's receipts pledged 
to the hospital fund.

A complete figure has not been 
reached on the Cisco receipts but 
a total of approximately $250 i.s 
expected to be the share to be 
pledged to the hospital fund.

The ministrel will be enacted at 
Weatherford Friday, May 4.

I Ind., has lieen missing since late 
Monday.

I Range (old Tyler Thompson, 
I Counselor of the Emba.ssy, by 
! telephone that Oatis had been ar- 
I rested on three charge.s:
I 1. “ .Activities hostile to the
! Czech State.”

he had ordered full speed astern 
when his radar screen told him a 
crash was imminent.

ThoibusGets

2. "Gathering and disseminat
ing information considered secret 
by the Czech Government.”

3. "Spreading malicious in
formation regarding Czechoslov
akia through illegal news organs, 
for which purpose.s he used Cze
choslovak citizens.”

"T  i' e Cze. .ovan Go''t i ;- 
•ni nt las witii'Mo.a to confirm Ihu 
tl uictii,”  Run', > sail..

Wetbacks Work 
For Eight Cents

Womack. Rucker, Teachers Are 
Renamed at School Hoard Meet

Navy Hoard 
Meets Today

By H. D. Quigg
United Fress Staff Correspondent 

CHICAGO, April 26 (UI’ l 
Chicago greeted (ien. Doug .Mac- 
.Arthur today with one of the big- 
ge-t and most heartwarming wel
comes ever extended in the mid
west.

KEY WhLST, F'la., .April 26 
(I  I’ ) — -A Navy board of inquiry 
met today to fix the blame for a 
“ nightmarish”  collision of a Naval 
plane and a Cuban airliner in 
which 43 persona plunged to an 
ecreaii death near I’resident Tru
man’s vacation retreat.

The general, hla wife, and their 
son, Arthur, landed from N ew  
York at midday for a triumphant 
two-day visit here and at Milwau
kee

W. G. Womack was renamed as 
supeiinteiiilent of Eastland Inde
pendent Schools and J. Koss Ituck- 
er was renamed us busiiies- man
ager at a meeting of the Board 
of Trustees Wednesday night.

W. H. Stanley was reelected to 
his position as principal of East- 
land High School; W. C. Robinson 
a-- principal of Junior High; Mrs.

I High School; J. E. French, 
[ Charles H. Harris, Miss Verna 
I Fay Johnson, .Mrs. J. C. Whatley 
iund .Mrs. Ethel Woloszyn; Junior 
Hi<h: Mrs. H. H. Hardeman. .Miss 

! Opal Hearn, Mrs. Bernice Steph- 
I en and Joe L. Williams; South

T h e  twin-engine Navy plane 
with a four-man crew practicing 
blind flying, and the Cubana Air
line’s DC-4, with 34 pa.ssengers 
and five crew members, rammed 
together about noon yesteniay 
over this southernmost tip of the 
United States. No one Bunived.

.Almost 6,0110,0(10 persons were 
expected to see the Hacific hero, 
either in person or on television 
during his visit to Chicago, the 
nation's second largest city, and 
Milwaukee, where he lived as a 
youth and still maintain.- his legal 
residence.

Thousands o f Chicagoans crowd
ed t)ie airport area to see Mac- 
Arthur arrive and more than S,- 
OOO.OIM) persons lined a 23-mile 
parade route. •

The Mac.Arthur’g 40-car motor
cade moved at a rapid pace from 
the airport to the Loop. There 

’ the cars were Joined by march- 
I ing unite tliat escorted them down 
: Michigan Boulevard and State 
I Street as the beat of drums ech- 
I oed o ff the walls of surrounding 
skyscrapers.

Housewiie Is 
Found Dead

Ward: .Mr.s. Francis Cooper, Mrs. 
D, F?. Frazer, Mis. Hazel Green, 
Mrs. H. .M. Hart, Mrs. .Marvin

Navy rescue w-orkers wearing 
face ma.sks and foot flippers div
ed 30 feet to the floor of the At
lantic and brought up 17 bodies 
before darkne.ss closed in last 
night. The bodies of two Navy fli
ers floated to the surface.

AMARILLO, April 26 (U P )-- 
The nude body of an estranged 
■Amarillo housew-ife was found 
lying beside a sunlamp in her bed
room la-t night, her head severely 
ga-shed in three places and her 
•skull fractured.

Th« aaaembled throngs waved 
flags, cheered and showered Mac- 
Arthur and )iia party with make- 
•■ihift confetti and terpentine.

The city which became known 
as "the best damn’ soldiers town 
in the country”  w)ien its service 
clubs entertained IS.OOO.OOO men 
during the war, went all out to 
demonstrate its hospitality to the 
general.

MacArthur was making hii first 
visit here since May 5, 1937, when 
he and his bride, the pretty Jean 
MacArthur w)v) accompanied him 
today, were enroute to San FVan- 
cisco for assignment in the Hiilip- 
pines.

Liie Sentence
Camp Faces 
Disbannent

LAREDO, April 26 (UI‘ ) —  
Charges by eight Mexican Nation
als that they worked on a Jim 
Hogg County farm for eight cents 
an hour were under investigation 
here.

.Mexican Counsul Hector Jara 
said the workers told him they 
worked 10 hours daily for 80 
cent-s a day, plus meals.

The eight ‘ ‘wetback”  workers 
were arrested yesterday by Bor
der Patrolmen and jailed here.

Ruth I’m- Herring, West W a r d I Hood and .Mrs. E. E. I.avton; West 
l'•.■incipal and Mi.s, H. 11. Durham, | Ward: .Mrs T. L. Amis, .Mrs. P. L. 
South Ward princip.il. I Cro.sley, Mr.-. <!uy I’atterson,

Wendell Siebert was elected to ' Mrs. Homer Smith, Mis.- I.ouise 
serve us athletic director for the i Siioddy ami Mias Nettie Thorn
coming year, expanding hi- coach
ing supervision within the .school 
system. Ed W. Hooker was re
elected assistant coach.

ton.

SAN ANTONIO, April 26 (UP) 
—  Richard D, Thorbus, 21, was 
sentenced to life imprisonment for 
his part in the March 8 robbery
slaying o f A. J. Sendemer, 41, 
during which only $6 was at stake.

Thorbus showed little emotion 
as the jury returned its verdict 
after deliberating 47 minutes.

Charged with Thorbus in the 
robbery were Robert E. Meirs, 
19, and Leroy Johnson, 24, who 
will be tried later, and Lynnda 
Clark, 21, who has not yet been 
indicted.

The quartet was arrested at 
Houston and brought to San An
tonio for trial.

WASHINGTON, April 26 (UP) 
— The f)istrict o f Columbia Court 
o f Appeals today ruled that John 
L. Camp a Houston attorney ac
cused of a.s.saulting a government 
lawyer, must submit to disbarment 
proceedings before the National 
Labor Relations Board.

The 48-year-old former football 
star is charged with attacking E. 
Don Wilson, an NLRB attorney, 
during hearings on an unfair la
bor practices case in Rankin, Tex., 
la.st year.

According to the charges, he 
punched Wilson in the nose.

Junior Hî ĥ Gets 
$20 For Hospital

Vocational homcniakinK teach
er, Mi.'> ItOietta Moiris, was re
named to her presemt jiosition.

M. I), Fox, NMK'alional atfricul- 
ture iiustructor is servintr under 
a three year contract which .̂ will 
not expire until next year.

T. K. Atwood was reelected 
j band <lirector for Kastland High 
for the coming year, 

j Tlie following teacher? were 
' renamed to their pre- ênt positions 
I for the year at the meeting:

Laredo Businessmen 
Hammer Visa Mission

The Junior High hospital bank . 
now contains a total of $20.20, it 
was reported this week. |

A total o f $25 from the bank is i 
the goal. I

This week’s slogan is as follows: I 
“ We need a hospital. We do! We ! 
do! Don’t you really think so too? |
If so, do your part today then when , 
you’re sick you’ ll have a place to HOU.S'l’ON, April 26 (UP) — 

’ I llou.ston Independent Oil Opera-
The slogan was written by Joan i t„r John Mect'om will drill a 10.-

Hick.s o f grade 6-A. A different | 500-foot wildcat test well one mile

Oil Operatoi 
W ill Drill A 
Wildcat Test

MEXICO CITY, April 26 (UP) 
-A delegation of Laredo busi

ness men emieii its mis.sion here 
today hut warned it would eon- 
tinue "hammering”  at the U. S. 
State Department to rectify the 
Mexican situation.

The group, headed by Publisher 
William I’re.scott .Allen, came here 
to seek .Ambassador William O’- 
Dwyr’.s aid in making it easier for 
.Mexican citizens to visit Americ
an border cities.

Allen explained that Mexicans 
from the interior must buy a 
new $3 visa for each visit to the 
United States, while .Americans 
■nay visit Mexican border cities 
without visas.

slogan is used each week.

THE WEATHER
By VuBtd F rtu

EAST TEXAS— Mostly cloudy j 
with a few scattered showers in | 

_  the.north and central portions this : 
a ftM oon  and tonight. A little | 
warmer in the northwest and e x -! 
treme north portions tonight. F’ri- i 
day partly cloudy. Fresh to local- | 
ly strong southeast and south | 
winds on the coast. i

UN FORGES IN KOREA TOTAL 
ABOUT 550,000 ‘POLICEMEN’

WEST TEXAS— Partly cloudy, | 
warmer in the Panhandle and the I 
South Plains this afternoon and | 
tonight. A few scattered thunder, 
showers in the Panhandle tonight 
and Friday.

Far Card Uaad Cars 
(T r a ^ la s  aa tba Naw Olda)

WASHINGTON. April 26 (UP)— The United Nations 
have about 550,000 ground, air. sea, supporting and police 
forces engaged in Korea.

Assistant Secretary of State Dean Rusk told the House 
Appropriations Subcommittee some two months ago that 
250.000 American forces were in Korea. His testimony, 
made public last night, said the Americans plus 250,0(X) 
South Koreans amounted to 85 per cent of the UN forces.

Rusk said 13 other UN naUons have committed ap- 
proximiately 35.000 men, or 15 pe.r cent of the force en- < 
gaged. He added that talks were underway in various capi- i 
tals to increase Korean manpower through replacements 
or entirely new forces.

I cast of Beaumont, he said today. 
I The te.st is the one port of 
, Beaumont, navigation district on 
a 250-acre tract in the Gilbert 

; Stephenson survey. This location 
I i.s about two miles northwest of 
MeCom's production in the Ruse 

; field o f Orange County.

The publi.sher said his visit 
w ith O'Uwyer was “ most cordial" 
and (xpres.sed hope something 
would be accomplished within the 
m-xt few months. In the mean
time, he said, the busine.ssnien 
would continue “ hammering” for 
a visa change.

Enforce the Law 
Says New Chief

Liquor Control 
Seizes Stills

FORT WORTH, April (UP)— 
The first thing R. R. Howerton 
did when he took over as Fort 
Worth’s new Police Chief yester
day was to order ewh policeman 
to enforce every law on his beat.

AUSTIN, April 26 (UP) — I'l- 
tUs and Red River Counties led 
In the number of bootleg whisky 
stills seized in MareJl, the Texas 
Liquor Control Board announced 
yesterday.

Identifying Dead 
Is Slow, Grisly, 
And Rugged Job
GALVESTON, April 26 (UP) 

—The slow and grisly job of 
identifying the bodies of 15 dead 
removed from the burned out 
lunker Esso Greensboro wa.s stlli 
under way here today.

W, C. Brown, an embalmer at the 
.Mailoy and .Son Funeral Home 
said all the bodies were charred 
beyond recognition.

"We removed 15,” he said. 
"There may be more. So far we 
have identified eleven, but we 
are no  ̂ giving out their names 
until the nexu of kin have been 
notified.”

Police said thi victim was .Mrs. 
R. J. Ilulen, about 50, and said 
a daughter discovered the body on 
the floor of the bedroom beside ® 
violet ray lamp she had been u.sing 
for indoor -unbathing.

OfiTiers arre.sted a man found 
seated in a pickup truck in front 
of the Hulen home and held him 
overnight for questioning, but no 
charges were filed immediately.

Juiitice of the peace U. VV . Car
der said he would return a verdict 
of murder.

Hoffman Named 
Head of County 
Oil, Gas Group

EHS Band to 
Regional Meet

The 15 men were among possi
bly 39 killed before dawn last 

-hrulay when the Greensboro col
lided with the Tanker Es.so Suez 
in the Gulf o f Mexico o ff the 
Louisanna coast.

Citizens Invited 
To Cisco Sunday
The 5th Sunday School Con

vention, will meet Sunday, .April 
29, at the East Baptist Church in 
Cisco. .An invitation has been ex
tended to aM singers and to the 
public in the Ranger-Ea.-tland 
area.

The Eastland High School band 
will participate in the Region II 
Interscholastic Lea,;ue competi
tion music festival at Brownwood, 
Saturday.

T. R. Atwood is director of the 
Eastland group which will partici
pate in Class A division at the 
meet this year. Up until this year 
the Eastland band has participat
ed in CIa.ss B.

■About 3,000 band students 
from Region II are expected to 
participate in the festival.

,A number of Eastland High 
students will play contest solos.

The group will leave by bus at 
10:30 a.m. Saturday.

The Kastland band has partici
pated in the Regional competition 
each year and has consistently 
gained top honors in the region.

PALLAS, Tex. April 26 — W. 
H. Hoffman, Eastland, has been 

, named County Chairman for East- 
land County in the Texas Mid- 
Continent fhl &Gas .A.ssociation's 
statewide organization, Charles E. 
Simons. .Aasociation General Man
ager, annouced today

.Mr. Hoffman will serve in the 
district organization headed by 
French M. Robertson, Abilene, 
Association vice president for the 
West Central Texas District.

The Texas .Mid-Continent is 
composed of ofl and gas opera
tors .royalty owmers, land owners, 
and other Interest associated with 
the state’s petroleum industry.

.  —   ̂ Results were evident liefore the )
Rusic M figures totollod 535,000 niGIl* but thBy included day waa over. Arrest? durinjr the 

100.000 South Koroans asaigned to locurity forces such n i^ t shift last night totaled 78, 
as police, pfficial sources indicoted today that replace- I compared to 42 a week ago and

48 two weeks ago for the 
reapondent. nigbU

A total of nine stills were seiz
ed, eight persons arrested and 
830 gallons of mash and 15 gal
lons of whiskey captured during 
the month.

lo r
ments and new troops dispatched by the united States in I 
the last two months boost the total to at least 550.000. I

The board said Titus and Red 
River Counties had two moonshine 
stills apiece, while Bowie, Caas, 

cor- . Wood, Smith and Shelby counties 
had ona still each.

A  W \

If you don't want your baby born in a cab 
Now i.s the time to pick up tlic tab.
Give to the hospital fund.

Lots oi Wheat 
In This USA
WASHINGTON, April 26 (UP) 

The Agriculture Department re
ported yesterday that the naUon’s 
wheat reserves on April 1 totaled 
709,000,000 busnels, or 45,000,- 
000 more than the same date last
year.

Of the total, about 291,000,000 
bushels were held on farms and 
the rest in mills, elevatora and 
warehouses, t)ie department said.

Is Gm erol To 
Settl* In Texas?
BROWNSVILLE, A p r i l  26 

(UP) Arthur MacArthar re
quested some literature eboat 
this tip-of-Tcvcas cXy, and the 
chamber of commerce complied.

After sending the papers to 
the WaM|^<Aatoria Hotel, New 
York, aa dize«lad, chamber mem
bers began wondering if:

It was a joke.
The Geticral’a son wants to buns 

up on his geography.
The General might be thinking 

of settling here with his family.

"•O C K K T  A H E A ir  
Willi Otdsmobile 

Owk^eee Mater Caaegeay, Coalla ^

A u ' “ .a.. ------------
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COURTHOUSE UEVV*: 
AN D  R E C O R D S

R*ai EsUte Translers. MamaarK 
Sulu Filed, Court JudgmenU >

Orders, Eltc-

INSTKl MK.NTS Hl.KU 
Th» folU.win^ inutrumvntr wrre 

filfcl fiM- rcconi in 
Clerks office last week

W. M. Angli to W K l.anv, 
..--^nni.'n; of oil and tr«s Iciise. 
Itula Anderson to Res Hailey, 

"̂raniy deed. I* Z. Vjp’n to I* 
K Magamar. releov of v, dor' 

K L Atwood to Aar-'
ii'«‘nd, warranty deed.

,Ri a Hishop to Viola I’o.lard, 
wairan:) deed. James L. Brown 
to Jamej L. Brown. Jr., warranty 
leed E A. Balllnjrep to Raymond 
Young, oil and £as lease Bessie 
Bennett \o Raymond  ̂ 'una oil 
ai d aas '.ease.

Daniel \ Conway to Norma K. 
Conway, warranty deed Jaclt

One Day Service
Plu* Fra* Enlarfament

Bnrr Your K xiak Film Ta
SHULTZ STUDIO

EASTLAND

Chamberlian to The Public, afti 
diivii. l, I>. ('hastuiii to Houston 
Hi.i-iea-. (lea-- of oil aid ax- 

j Ji U'C
V i. Mac < 'c"K to .I.imes 1. 

Oaerton, warranty deed. Oliver 
I l an.-. ; I t> V. Jonc«. oil and uns 
'.;is. Frank Crowell to Kind Fed- 

,ciai .'A;L A>»n , transfer of .Ml. 
'(here. 1.. I'ofer ;o -Mr'. Lila 
HendridkS, quit claim deed. City 
of Kastiund to Mr». C. H. Uavis. 
deed. '.';ty of C =co to J. K. Sh.r- 
( V. deed.

Cay of C.tco to J. Walter John, 
iicn, deed. City of Eastland to W.
I D. R. Owen. deed. Ci'v of Ciaco
It# The Public, dedication and piit. 
-Minnie E Dollar to B. H. Hight,

, warranty deed.
' Ditmore Land & Cattle Company
to Lillie 0 Farmer, quit claim 
leed. Deep Rock Oi Corp. to 

S l.erro y riummer. gas pool ng 
’•'tract. Deep Rock Oi. >'irp tc 

Hubci. H Ha-klt '. .'a.s p- o mg
vntraet.

I licep Rock Oil I orp, to .Mdilli-

S. Gholion, gas poxling contract. 
M. O. Duncan to II. O. Duncan, 
rsJoase of vendor's lien, Beverly 

Dudliy, .It., to Bankers Life 
Company, sleed of tru.-t. C. S, 
K fiidsn t»i Jack Hrown, con- 
tia cS

F'' sj F'eiicral SAL .Ann. to Lms 
Id! . I l.-it-, -if deed of trust. 
First F'l-dei’iiJ SAL .-tssn, to Woivd- 
low ILirbiiif iclea.se of deed ot 
tru.'t. Firs' Ked.ral S A I. Assn., 
to WiK'dr-<w llai bin, rvicas, ol 
ML J. J firm -h.iw to tV. .M. 
\?glc, oil and gas louse. It. F..

ti.iriici lo  Walter Leo tiann, (|uit

s E j i n , i i f u r j i V  ^

-

Cut in our shop to fit your Car 
A perfect fit every time!

Fabrics in Plastic. Tufted Leather, Cohide 
Leatnex. Fiber Matting and Straw Matting

Door Panels Made To Order

B L E V I N S  M O T O R  CO.
305 \V. Commerce St. Phone 308

' I ill 1 ir dc l*'!
i F' L tlciinlilin to Vin Gainblin, 
i a-e-w-niia-iij of oil and ga- lease. 
 ̂ \V L. lii'm es lo Illhe tViblle,
! i.ffidu\it. llickok J’ lod. &  Dev.

Id l.iW dn lleilrick. Lis I’en-
,1. •! ji.itice.

j  J H llavner to L. O. Lynn,
[W.iiiuii’-V •iced. W. L. Hinds to E. 
H I!. .'sAbens, (qleasc ° f  oM »n ‘l 
was Unse. JC 0. Hendricks to The 

i P u b lic , piA of of heirship. Lila 
' Hendricks 1 1 > R. D. -McCriO’. war
ranty deed.

J. \V H. »ks to 1.ankers U fe 
Company, tra nsfer of lien. O. V. 
Jones to E. M. Shirley, assignment 
of oil and gas .’ ease. Madge John- 
stcr. to .M. O. Johnston, assign- 

I mert of oil aiu-l gas lea*e.
Madge Johrst) >n to M O. John- 

-ton, as.signmtret of oil and aa- 
lease. Charles J. Kleiner to Hi.nk- 
line Oil ComiKiny, oil and gu- 

I e.(... M-iry l.'K.'s- Kleiner, et al 
I Riinkiii ,. Oil t'ompany, oil and 
' .'a - a -e Lmm-'n rank I'o. to
The Public. If;, of .MMI- Wayne 
1 ngie to 1' M, I>>dt>etter, (War
ranty deed. \V. L, L»*ren? to How
ard 11. l.ewallen. warranty deed. ■ 
ti I.. Lowianee to .'1. ' .  Standi.-h. I 

—d of trust. !
I. W .Mitchell to S D. John-■ 
r-.-.m, oil ',nd U’a- lease. W. H. * 

Vi v ..-a t-> W A. liarrett, war
ranty deed. Wade .tLiS'cngale to 
W. .M. Junes_ wananty (bed. .Me- J 

‘ F Irov R::! -;!; Compen;- to .Anna

Jones, q'jit claim deed. Haitel 
Tindnll to -Mrs. Ruby Carpenter, 
wairanty deed. \V. T. Thuxton to 
The Public cc probate. W. E. Ty- 
l(-r to II. P. Slisw, warranty deed. 

iJ. R, Todd t(- F' I. Denton, re- 
I '(’Use >f vendor’s lien.
I I- .A. Tlioinin <1 to I,. H Wel(’h,
I .'ID. C (1. Cffleman to Slate 
I Highway Com.. qUq rluim deed. 
I I'nitod St.ntos v. Royce L Floyd 
1 Co., Inc., n-)tiee of tax li n, Glen 
White to K. \. Greer, contract of 
.sale.

SriT.S i lLF D
The f.rl'-'iv n/ Miit,( were filled 

f( i- reror.I ip Ih, IHsj District 
I'oiirt last week:

Hit-kok Producing A Develop- 
inent Co., v. l-awton Hedrick, ei 
al, trespass to try title. Post Pro
duce Company v. Texas *  Pacific 
liailw-iy Comriiny, daniages.

D. J. Walker v. l-eeola Walker, 
divorce. Textile Banking Com
pany, Inc., V. Lloyd Clem, Inc., 
suit to collect debt. J. C. McKin
ney, et al V. W. Ray Jones, et al, 
suit to set aside judgment. Eunice 
-McCain v. Davxl McCain, d(-

EASTLAND, TEXAS

vorce. W. R. Penn v. Carolyn 
I’cnn, •divorce.

ORDEILS AM ) JUDGMENTS 
The following orders and judg

ment were rendered from the illst 
District Court last week:

Juanita Mae Little v. Sh 'rman 
F'rarklin Little, order to re.sct 
temporaiy injunction.

Meals heated during a mission 
of 11-36 superhomber are sent 
through a tiiFie to crewmen up
forward “u half-block away.”

■ P T
During 1950  ̂ the general hos

pital# thfoughotit country re
ceived an average of J8.7.  ̂ a day 
from municipal, county, and stat- 
te governments for the care of 
the indigent sick .

FOR SALE

M IN N O W S
r. u  wHisEHAirr 

Olden

g riM juurjm r ja u irja rja u u ri'M u u xjrjsJuiKXM a x x a ju n iiM n t i  i

BROWN’S SANITORiUM
DRUGLESS HEAUNO 

**Where P eop le  Get Well*
 ̂ If health U your problem, we Inelte you to see ue.

29 YEARS IN CISCO

PREPARES FOR HUSBAND’S RETURN—-Mrs. Lucille 
VoMcIfi. wife of Hohert \’oi:cU*r, who is to he released from 
prison in Budapest where lie has been held on eharRes 
of espionuKe. prepares for his return to N'ienna with the 
help of their two boys. Hilly, left, and Bobby, 11 (NEA i 
Telephoto I

DEAD
ANIMALS
- t/n-Skinned

m ^ k O v tD trc e

leredl

Weiser, rclea^e o f  oil and gai* 
leu2»e.

MiKlroy lianch Company lo 
Alvif  }lint.< release o f  oil and 
L'U' Ifii'e. K, l>. McCiaiy to ^IiSt 
}-tFi» ral S/H* d'*»d o f  trust,
ku> Norn it* Utyn’ortl YoUn^, 
oil anti i i '4 b  W.tndj V. U •
Uneii to The Tvihlic, cc prol»ate. 
(Jiaof Pulley to First National 
bank. Kt. Worth, -!■ ed of tiu fc. 
F H. tjua!— to The* Public, af!i- 
• ia\ it.

Myrtle Kt'k'Ms lu W. M. \n 
Sif, Oil ana gu.- U vX . Lu<; 
llu't lo b. O. V.arlick, oil and 
b a n .  .\llison Ku*h t«i Arthur 
Kinpfiy, oi! and '-'a- lea.s»’. \V. It 
Konosl- lo Helen riaxlon, war
ranty deed. Sf»ut!;*in lldd.ng 
Company to The* I'ubh., airret- 
ni«*n‘

Kob**rt J. St*e! to I>ovie M 
Wood, MIX C;. W. .'-hull- t.> Ko 
lx»rt l(. Shulls, uan^nty d* • ! 
K. .'1 Shirby .1;-.- (iravi>. as- 
.sifrr.rnent o f  oil and Ua

•!. *o <iijy T. I'afkt-i,
-MI*. K. H. Sabf..- to H. I*. Netm-,

It a-e, F. H. H. Saben- lo Marcus 
Parkei, Hs-i;innu*nt of oil and 
lease. K. H U. Sc bens to J. J. Uo- 
heris, ar- ^nmenl of of! and sra-̂  
lea«e. Tom il Stark to J. J. Calls 
way, .A'D- '^om H. Stark ti» J. J 
C«i;'iAiiy, .Ml>.

NM5. SouytTs to Mr-. Sudu'

UNKL€ HANK S€7
A BLO-rftR  lb « 0 « E  -  

-flllNG VOU LOOK FOR 
V/HIUtTHCmK DRIES.

dynamically ""O '"*

n e w  B E N D IX
automatic

E C O N O M A T
W A S H E R

with the new exclusive 
RINS-SAVER that saves 

up to 56 gallons of 
water each washday

You don’t have U> htok for good 
iiiarhiiiery at (ilHMKS IUC05?. 
it*'> all around you. Y es, sir 
the fiiiGbt HI niaehinery in town 
at price- you won’t mind paying.

GRfMES 
■■■ BROS^

fASTLAND

MOVED
FROM 316 W EST MAIN STREET

TO
511 W. Main St.
FORMERLY MOSER NASH M O TORS BLDG.

• FERGURSON TRACTORS
and

IMPLEMENTS
USED TR ACTO R S ANOBQUIPM ENT  ̂

ALL MAKES

Haile Tractor Co.
511 W . MAIN EASTLAND, TEXAS

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser

S65.00 lest than 
th« avtrog* pri(« of 
outomotit washers

MORE EGGS  
BI GGER EGGS

NEXT FALL?

229.95
lo w  down paymtnl 

— Eaty l#nn.

I T h .n  y o u ’ ll b .  in terested  in N ew  P u r in e  G ro w in g  C how  con ta in in #  
F orm u la  1028. T en  h u n d red  end  tw en ty -e ig h t teste w ith  these fa b - 

I u loue grow th  in g red ien ts . V ita m in  B -12  ( A P E ) ,  A n t ib io t ic  Supple* 
m ent and G row th  V ita m in s, h a ve  g iv en  P urin a  R esea rch  w hat they 
b e liev e  to he the righ t co m b in a tion  f o r  b ig . fa st p u llet d eve lop m en t. 
W ith  P urin a  G ro w in g  C h ow  con ta in in g  1 028  and y o u r  ow n  gra in , 
you  can  raise pu llets  read y  to  la y  at 2 0  w eeks . . . the P urin a  W a y !

• PuBy tutomitic—yet no wringet, 
•o  iplnntr, so bolting down •  Powerful UNDERTO 'V 
AGITATOR WASHING •  FLOATAWAY PLUSHAWAY 
dmning • New porccltio top for exm work gurftcc • One 
dial doet #11 the work. You don’t even h#ye to be there.

M l  g#te.»igiii’* « T r

W Oa'VDKRTl 'B  
g a a ra a c w e d  d j a a r s  

la  w r it la g t

I
i

5

A ol Mm «  AfpidW—. kM.

N«rth Sid« r f  Squar«— Pkona 102 

• Hama a»d  A uto

Fast Pullet Development 
Means Reedy For The 
Nest Early

NEW FORMULA 
1028 ADDED

Y ou should  bo able  to  Rail lots o f  
b i f  aariy  a n ou g h  to ca th  in
on  high fa ll agg p rices . T o  gat loU  
o f  a arly  agga . . .  b ig  a g g i  . . . 
faad  tha P urina W ay . G row  pullat* 
on  P urin a  G row tn  C how  con ta in in g  
1028  and  y o u r  ow n  grain . Orciar 
you r aupply o f  P u rin a  G ro w in g
C how  hara.

B A B Y  CHI CKS
P L A C E  Y O U R  O R D E R S  N O W  

Buy Purina Chicks —  The Best Feed Purina Starter 
— The Best To Make Broilers • Quicker - Bigger

CASTLEBERBY FEED STORE
204 N. Seaman Phone 175

D u c k  s o u p .' Iv f  i v t ^ ' r  w p a i c . - ^
eor A WAY WITH
Does • iLL TOSS
HFR A 14UWK or 
MEAT. ANO —

TOPSY’5  a  ,
VE6ETARIAN.'

. f
\

/

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
’"LIS-'tM , aiUV'PV JUKES.., INI -  JlJVvK
IP I  OO YD 3 JASVMKlE ) SHOft 'T 
LAKIC, C^'NJAYOWSJ J C*0NJY HAVE 
HOW Cp I  P'NJCT >— H,$ KAVVE OM
rorp- - r ,  l o u -e  r u -i- m e

HAKJS6 "(wECE.
MOW K'M 1 &0 <J~

W e  m o w  - a k e  v o iH  TO
3  J A g w  NJE l a m e .

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlin
/  tH O bE  BANDITS SEEM TO 

HAVE A B O U T  GIVEN UPTRVIN 'i 
TO CATCH UP TO U S A N ’

, THEIR BUNDLE O P  LO O T...SO  ' 
 ̂ I G U E SS  O U R  TROUBLES 

ARE A BO U T OVER.

THEV W O U LD  BE IF  ̂
DOC W ON M U G WOULD  

W AK E U P  A N D  G E T  
TH E TIM E M ACH IN E , 

O N  t h e  j o b . -

...HE COU LD HAVE 
PULLED U S  BACK 
W IT H  A  PR O FIT  
A N V  TIME IN 
L A S T  F E W  

k  H O U R S

.  - r

I
.1
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New Officers' 
Instc^j^.By 
Beta m  Chapter

ii\
Officera w*re ln»t»tte<l Monday 

jrtninat at -*iie
1 a Hlii Chaiiter „o f  ^ isolon

iHeleil Ltiraa, prMided ovff 
H jM iiM M  waaitfn. Mm. 
* troll was the intUUine 
\  eo fliu ft^  an Ihnpres- 

lllc fewmonyi tia-
We HiiK  ̂ ’  * • '*  ' ' ® “ '

f .v I S b W ,^  TW t.,-fc*W m  
Older wa. also

, ‘ viea pieiidM t; > 
jiU, ri'cnajfng a e M ^ ry i 

.Martin, comnp^Wlinar 
He|en Lucaa, treasurer; ami . 

Aafun, sponsor.
Miu lucai, oatgoinK president 

• 3 pnsentad'»  from the 
'U urity*. f ,

( Refre^menta I f  cak« and cof
fee was'^srvod to^lm es. Kvetett 
I'loAmalt 0 . B. SiMro, JL  R/ 

jshults, ^aron. Bill M artinr^ay 
Edna SMIth, Misses Bobby Slwro, 
Eve’yn Bigby, and Holon 
by the hotteu. Mm. Coortn^.

Bobbie
Mrs.

/ 8E 'M .L  POT 
,TMI4TB*S FOOT 
< C M 8 E -----------

„ i . . .  «a4ae PtNn|aMM P<
-  J P S e .  Hjwm W ffW  ^  ASMIV

Martha Dorcas 
Class Give $100 
To Hospital Fund

Mrs. Frank Castleberry was 
hostess, Wednesday afternoon to 
members of the Martha Dorcas 
Clast of the First Methodist 
Church for their monthly busi- 

enss and social meeting. Mmes. 
B, O. Harrell, K. M. Grimes and 

■ Fred Davenport were co-hostesa- 
es.

Mrs. Harrell presided over the 
business se.ssion during which the 
group voted to give $100 to the 
hospital fund, following a financi- 
ad report read by Mrs. George I. 
Lane.

Mrs. Davenport gave the de
votional using as her topic, 
“ here Is No Tomorrow” .

Piano solos were played by 
Karen Castleberry and M a r y  

 ̂Vaughan. Refreshments were 
rved to 14 members and the 

jwing gueals, Mmes. Jessop of 
'<a, Kan.sas, Wilber Laney, 
|L*hel Kolman.

Miss bless Edwards 
Luncheb.n Speaker

<u (loua ar mar «.
ar« Taaar al / ,

< lAflUM t

Diinr,
1

jtltl*

M.as Bess F.dwa’ ^ *  “ >e
guest speaker for the Juncheon on 
May 2, at the First \ '* * * " ^ ‘-‘** 
Church, given by the Hon.'® ^*1"" 
onstration Clubs, celebratii’ K 
tional Home Demonstration 1 Veck.

Miss Kdwards is a former hoi 
demonstration agent of Eastlai. 
County and recently resigned at 
district agent, but still makes her 
home at College .Station.

JUST A  NICKPL each 
week buys $191 'Jfe in- 

assurance pro+e.+ioD 
, 5-..1, — f o r  your  year - Jd
‘'R'p̂  noii, child!
|»co •tfh

i«tSfciH» iife  Insurance Company

I . . .m a yb e  you have
 ̂ CALCIUM HUNGER

Mrs. Harkrider 
Reviews Book on 
Days of '49
Mrs. J. E. Harkrider reviewed 

“ Each Bright River" by Mildred 
Masterson McNeilly for members 
of the Beta Pi chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi and their guests, mem
bers of the Exemplay chapter, 
Tuesday evening at their meeting 
in the home of Mrs. Uscar Avera, 
Mi05 South Daugherty. Mrs. J. 
E. White was co-hostess.

Mrs. Avera introduced Mrs. 
Harkrider, who was well received 
with her interpetation of the per
iod and early settlers of Oregon 
during the ('uliforniu Gold Kush 
dbys.

.Mrs. J. T. Cooper president, 
presided over the business session, 
during which plana were complet
ed for the banquet and Ritual of 
Jewels to he given for the pled
ges.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. Terry Barrett, M. D. P'ox, 
II. C. Gage, Harkrider, Don Hill, 
W. H. Hoffman, Ed W. Hooker, 
W. A. liTslie, Jack Urimany, Gay. 
land Poe, Ross Rucker, Bill Wai
ters, Cooper, Bill White, and 
uge.sts, Mmes. Mattie Doyle, Bill 
Collings and Dee Estes, by the 
hostesses.

Cub Scouts Meet 
At City Park 
For Picnic
Cub S^out pack number three 

met Wednesday afternoon at the 
City "ark for a picnic.

He»\,'y Weaver, den chief, con
ducted a‘ period o f games proceed
ing the m cal, which was arranged 
by Mrs. N '̂ il Day and Mrs. J. T. 
Cooper, den mothers.

From Den One were Gayland 
Poe, Jr., Tomm ’ Coopel, Billy Don 
Turner, Nickey Arther, Dean Fox, 
Jimmy Webb, ai I Herby Weaver, 
chief, and Mrs. t  'oper.

From Den Tw\ were Martin 
■*ay, Bobby Barber,^Jimmy Barth- 
® *niy, Jimmy Wallei Victor Lat
hs, Trevette Vermillion and Mrs. 
Day, den mother.

New Officers 
Elected by 
Music Club
New officers were elected Wed

nesday afternoon at the meeting 
of the members of the Scale Run
ners Juvenile Music Club in the 
home o f .Mr. and .Mrs. I. C. Inzer, 
300 Oak I.Awn Street. Their dau
ghter, Julia Lynn was hostess to 
the group.

Evelyn Bailey was elected pre
sident; Mary Vaughan, vice presi
dent; Glenna Kilgore, .secretary; 
Sue Stocker, Critic; Betty Jo 
Westfall, pianist; Jayme Barker, 
Historian June Howell, Reporter; 
Julia Lynn Inzer, assistant pian
ist; Ella Joy Walker, Purliuiiieii- 
tarian.

The program wa.s opened with 
assembly singing of America with 
Julia Lynn at the piano. Playing 
piano numbers weie Mary Vau
ghan, Sue Stoker, .Mike Perry, 
Julia Lynn Inzer, Glenna Kilgore, 
Ella Joy Walker, and Linda Huck- 
ahay, and Evelyn Bailey. Gayle 
Kilgore gave an article on “ How 
Fairies Play the Piano.”

•Mrs. A. F. Taylor, counseloi 
conducted a musical quiz.

Refreshments of cookies and 
Cokes were served by the hostess 
and her mother.

Others present not mentioned 
above were Pat MacMoy, Glenna 
Kilgore, and Beverly Moser.

The next meeting will be May 
i*th in the. home of Gayle and 
Glenna Kilgore.

Bapi^t Women 
Prepaio For 
Revival •

Th? BaptfA Women o f the Mor
ton Valley-CoMmunity have been 
working digilentAy this week re
decorating the ^ rm on y  Baptist 
Church and annex m ijeadiaiss for 
the Revival beginnin|t thif vaek 
end at their Churetu t

Dr. Tidwell o f Rowa\d Payne 
College, Brownwood will sfill the 
pulpit Sunday.

The Rev. Claud Harris ot Cal- 
very Baptis^ Church will be the 
evangelist preacher and Hulen 
Hazard will lead the son^ service, 
with Koyce Burrows at the piano. 
Both are students at Howard 
Payne College, Brownwood.

CO T O  CZMURCfl SUND AT

Karl and Boyd Tannar

Past No. 4136  
VETERAN S  

OF
FOREIGN  

W ARS
Moots Sad and 

4tk Thnrsday 
8 :00  P.M.

Ovorsona Vatorana Walaema

Tickets Available
Tickets are now on sale for the 

Mother and Daughter banquet 
sponsored by th* South Ward I*a- 
rent Teacher's Association, which 
will bo given at 7.30 p.m. May 
3rd at the First Methodist Church.

The ticket committee is com- 
po.«ed of .Mmes. E. .M. Pritchard, 
Eail Conner, Jr., W. W. Linken- 
hoger and Mrs. E. J. Turner, 
president of the sponsoring organ
ization.

m jM
Ci<3VERFa r m "

^ 1 3 ■ vK t  J1 ^

FOOD
VALUES

Specials for Friday, April 27th, and Saturday, April 28th | 
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities I

Peaches CLOVER
FARM

till

Wake Up 
To More Com fort

Without Nagging Backache
Nacsinc bmekmeb*. luM of pop and •nervy. 

b«B(UchM and dixifn«a« may b« du« to Bkiw* 
duwn of kidney function. Doctors My AtM>d 
kidney function ia very important.la 
health. When tome everyday Condition, euch 
ae etreea and atrain, rauaea thia important 
function to alow down, many fulksBoilaeow#— 
gins barkache-feel mi^rable Minor blad> 
der irritations due to cold or wrung diet may 
eaueegrttiagupnigtitaorfrequentpaaaagae. i

Don't neglect your kidneys If th ^  condM 
ttent ^her you. Try Doan's Pilla-a mild 
diuretic. Used succesefully by millloBa for 
^er 80 years. It's amasing how many times 
Doan s give happy relief from th#M discom- 
furts-belp thei6milgeof kidneytubee Md lU* 
ters fliob aot waste. Get Doair* Pilkto^yf '

Y our Local
USED COW

D ealer
R em oves D ead Stock 

F R E E  
F or Im m ediate 

Servloa ^  
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eastland, T exas

CENTRAL HIDE €t 
RENDERING CO.

FAB
VEL

2
2

Larg*

B o x m

Large

Boxei

s 31c
4 5 c
4 5 c

COFFEE
CLOVER

1  L mA

CLOVER
FARM

1 Lb.

1,4 Lb.

Box

IMPERIAL 
PURE CANESUGAR

A pple Jelly 
Potatoes

10
CLOVER

L b t .

FARM

IDAHO
WASHED
RUSSETS 10

12 Oz. 
Clais

Lbs.

8 9 c
15c

3 9 c
CLOVER FARM

Quart

HILEX
17c 30c

SKINNERS

LIG H T CRUST

Lb. Carton

FLO U R
49c
89c

Sliced Bacon r •„

Lb. Poper Bog

Picnic Si’.culders
or le in  End

Fork Loin Roast ...

■ o 49c 

53c
A rrou '• Star He vy B t 'f .8 9 cSirloin Stcok..........
Chuck Poast h.,., i«i . lb .  69c*
SnusQGC Pur. p. k luik..... lb .  49«
f 'c lile. So ? '« ty  end  live r le a f

lurch Meet a™..,. $.« l b  57*
Colr^na * „  v . - . , .......... l b  53«

Cwil3£S& W iu e n it a  D a isy  ............... IK 59«

Grapefruit Juice •“‘ 27 c

Macaroni' or
I

Spaghetti11c

Glover Farm Stores

i
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CLASSIFIED
W A N T  AO  RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

M i a l a a a _______________ |________________________________ TO.
S« par w .r4 fir«t Saj. ^  ward . . . r y  dap lhaiwaflar. 
Ca.h a a .t  bara.itor aceampuip all Clauifiad ad.arti.iaa.

PHONE 601

How to Get the Most
For Your Coffee Money!

^ O O A t f • FOR RENT
FOR SALE: Here U a real buy 
for you. N'ice home just o ff  Sea 
man Street. Splendid condition in
side and out. .Also several other 
pood buys available. Check with 
us. FapK and Jones, phone 597.

BEDROOM SUITES 
Beautiful, well built bedroom 
su tes cost you less at Wards 
Choice of traditional or modem 
styling From J 139.95-»2R9:i.-.

MONTGOMERY WARD 
Raagar. Tata.

FOR RENT. One room efficiency, ! 
lalso bedroom, close in, 209 North | 
Lamar. I

FOR SALE: Aia yoo planning on 
Wilding a hoaa, garago or chick
en house? Then call ISS or S61-W 
for Haydite Buildtng Slocks, slat 
ear prieoa

Ward W'eek F-nd.* Sat.. April 2* 
RADIO ■ PHONOGRAPHS 

.'«ee Wards smart nev Con.<o' 
Models today' Antomatic record 
changer. Ha.- all three speed . 
From $149 9R— 1229.9.5.

MONTGOMERY WARD ’ 
Ranf.r, T .sa .

FOR S.ALE: Slightly u«ed baby 
buggy. Excellent condition, lit '. 
■Western Auto A.ssix-late Store.
.Mode O’Day Specials: Thru Mon
day. .April SOth. .51 guage, 1.5 
denier hose for $1. Give them by 
the box for Mother's Day
Ward Week End:- Sat., Apr:; 2 

SEWING MACHINES 
See Wards new eiectric m-'*- ■ -  
machines, both cabinet and port- 
rble models Low priced from
J9r .̂gs_*204 or.

MONTGOMERY WARD 
Ranger. Tes.i

FOR KENT; 
apartment. 51'

Furnished garage 
S. Bassett. I

FOR KENT: 4 room apartment,; 
private bath and garage. 1U9 N. ' 
Dixie.

FOR RENT: 2 nice bedrooms, am  
conditioned, 213 N. Connellee.

Here’s the IT'in to Fnjoy Superb Coffee—Economically

FOR RF.VT: Furnished apartment 
air conditioned. Servel, also have 
bedroom for 4 men. Reasonable 
price. 132b W. Main.
FOR RENT; Furnished modem 
apartment. Newly decorated. Cou
ple preferred. 902 East Main.
F'OR RENT: .1 room unfurnished 
apartment, couple preferred. 410 
S. I amar.
FOR RENT: .South bedroom, pri
vate bath. Ha;)e Tractor Co.
FOR RENT Furnished apart 
mint. $2"i T l '‘ W I’attcrs m.
FOR RENT; .'i room furnished 
apart lent. fiOS S. Daugherty.

Buy fresh cofee. If it isn’t fresh, 
you're not getting your money's 
worth. Buy in-the-bean coffee. 
When coffee is pre-ground, part of 
the flavor etetpet. Boy Cuttom 
Ground coffee. That's coffee ground 
exactly right for your coffeemaker. 
Famoue tight O’clock, Red Circle 
and Bokar eoffeee. delivered fresh- 
in-the-bcan to your A al’. are Cus

tom Ground to your order—to one 
of seven degrees oi fineness. F'or 
maximum number of good cups 
from these thrifty coffees: Be ture 
coffee pot ie clean. Meaeure both 
coffee and water , , . tu'O level 
tableepoone of coffee to H of a 
etandard meaturing cup (or 1 or
dinary cup) of water per eerving. 
Serve immediately.

Cards Will Play 
In San Antone

CHICAGO, April 26 (L l ’ l —  
The Chicago Cardinals Profes
sional F'ootliall Team will meet the 
Detroit Lions in San Antonio, in 
an exhibition game Sept, 15.

Cardinal President Kay Henn- 
ingsen said today a five-game 
preseason schedule hs.s been 
completed. The I'an Antonio date 
is fourth On the exhibition calend
ar.

The Cards al.so will play Green 
Hay at Green Bay, the New Aork 
A'anks at Chicago, the Los Angles 
Rams at Salt 1-ake City, and Ut® 
San Francisco 49ers at Omaha 
before beginning league play.

Didn't Kick Hinig Says McCarthy 
lust Pushed Him With Feet

cial difficulty at the time he open
ed the Shamrock because of “ be
ing mixed up with bankers” and 
because he hal an income of ,‘only 
about a million dollars a year,’ ’

He admitted, however, that 
since then his financial condition 
has improved to where his income 
is “ more than a milion dollars a 
year.’ ’

Meanwhile, Federal Judge Jam
es C. Carter leveled a threat to 
hold night sessions to “ end the 
trial in three days." His ultimatum 
came after Kumman's attorneys, 
who claimed the argument devel
oped over arrangements for a 
profeasional football game, said 
it would take at least tw.i weeks 
to prC'"nt their ch'O.

GET OUT OF 
KOREA WAR 

ANDREI SAYS
PARIS, April 26 (UP)— Soviet 

Deputy Foreign Minister .Andrei 
Gromyko threatened the United 
Nations today with vast new ca.s- 
ualty lists in the Korean War un
less they abandon the peninsula 
to the Reds.

“ There will not be enough 
room in Korea for the white 
crosses over the graves of the 
interventionists if the fighting doe.s 
not come to an end,” he said dur
ing belligerent, two-hour monolo. 
gue.

“ There is an excellent remedy 
for the worry of the West in Ko
rea ‘pull out and go home’.’

His speech was made during 
the 37th meeting of the big four 
deputies in efforts to agree on an 
agenda for a proposed big four 
foreign minister meeting. No ag
reement has been reached.

Gromyko called Former British 
Prime Minister Winston Churchill 
a “cannibal”  and “ aggressor'’ for 
his April 19 speech in the House 
o f Commons.

His tirade wa.s silenced only

when British Dapot^ Ernest Dav- 
las charg*d ^ ft^rdU fyko had in
sulted the British Obvernment and 
had “sunk to a low level beyond 
the bounds of daceney.”

SECOMO BAUD 
B A i a A I I I B

Wa Bay. 8a0 Trade 

Mrs. MoxglB Cndo 
•NT

I
SOS w.

If You Nood An 
E L E C T R I C A N  

Coll
Basham's ElecTric]

An Added Value at No Extra Cost—
• • . Ik* way o n *  o f  oar cnslomor* put U •  *W days a| 
whon Ko commontod on h ow  much insuraaea costs had daclii 
ad the past faw yoars. Ho sakod us to a  ka a survey of hi 
proportias and plae* adaquata pretaalk on aach unit in llaa 
with proaant-day proporty values. Yes h om e Is ruaHy worth 
somothlng now. Protact its incraas*-’ ralu* with adaqtaat* low- 
cost insuranco.

If It’ s Insorae-s Wo W rit* I t

EARL BENDER & C O M P A N Y
Eastland (ina.ranca Sinea 1S24) Texaa

FOR RENT: Upitairs 3 room 
apartment, front and rear en
trance; garage, ('lose in, Cool, de- 
ireable location. Tel. 'JU J.

FOK RKN'T. Two px ’n furnished 
hou«e " ’ I .v.uth S. aman.

FOR SALE: Nice well located 
home at bargain for quick ale 
Wrke Box 29. Ea.'tland.
.NEW Custom-built .Air'ine radios 
for Fords and rhevrolet.s, 194'' 
through 1951 Ward Week price 
installed $59 94

MONTGOMERY WARD 
Rsngar, Tsxai

• W AN TED

>R UK.\T I'p-tair- roo??- 
pn^at♦» bath, front 

md r^ar u'aravr̂ . rio.**p
in. cooi, dt ;r«*ablo •• alien. Tol. j

:

* N O TIC E
NOTICE: Alcoholic .Annonymous. 
Do you have a drinking problem. 
.■Strictly confidential. C a l l  4 f  
Eastland.
.NOTICE: Anyone knowing the 
address of R. L. Miller, S M. Shel
ton and R. -A, Kyle write Box 

'25 or phone 576 collect.
W.AVTFD: Roofing work. ^taf. 
ford Roofing Co. “ For Better 
Roofs” . Be* 1267, Cisco, Phone 
46B.

ALI.I.Mi ALL Overseas Veter
an: to attend the free chicken 
barbecue at the V F.W Post 
Home East on Highway hO, to
morrow (ThursdayI night.

LOS ANGELES, April 26 (UPI 
Wealthy Texas Oilmsp (ilenn 

McCarthy t,.'d a h'o ii'ral Court 
Jury he diun't kick Sport;- Pro
moter Larry Uumman- ‘T ju-t 
-hoved him with my foot."

The now fam>d kick or -ho\-e 
came at the height " f  an argu
ment between the hu-ky, .-ix-foot 
;me-inch Texan and the Los .Ang
eles promoter. The argument re- 
-ulted in a -210.U00 dabago -uil 
filed by Rummans.

•'I though he was going to grab 
my legs when 1 jumped up on 
my de.sk to come acre; : and talk 
to him," the mustached McCarthy 

!'d in explaining the "shove " to 
the jury of nine men. three women 
hearing the damage suit.

"Then hi made wwhat I thought 
was a threatening gesture, 1 just 
pu.-hed my foot against his should. 
• r and shoved him away."

But Rumman, claimed in the 
suit that McCarthy kicked him i’* 
the face, punched him in the jaw 
and gen-rally lian.ag. d his person 
and reputa ion.

Scene of the argument was the 
fahuUius Shamrock Hotel Sept. 
22, 1949.

McCarthy, in continuing his. 
testimony begun following sclec- , 
tion of the jury yc.=terday, said 
thd argument was preclpitatgd 
when a friend told him Rummans , 
had called a g-ambler in Keno 
to place a $500 bet in McCarthy’s 1 
name again-t the Texas A&.M j 
Football Team. i

The oilman said he “ was very 
indignant" and called in Rum-, 
man. to explain.

“ I was unhappy that the bet ' 
was placed in my name plus the ; 
fact I very -eldorri bet on football | 
contents. " McCarthy .said. He in- | 
(licatid the bet implied an appai- 
nitly disloyalty to home gridiron ; 
talent.

Testifying about his wealth, Me-j 
Carthy .-aid he had been m finan-1

WANTED: Roofing work and 
Asbestos aiding All work guaran-1 V  iTI<"E : To all Ma.sons, there will 
teed, free e."timates. Contact m e! hr work m E .A and Ma-ters De j 
at your eLumber Yard. Eastland grees Kriday, .April 27, 7 ::i0 p.m 
Roofing Co. I E M. Hunt, W. M.

H. r . Pentecost, Sec.

F O B
S A L E
Washed 

Sand & Gravel

• Chat

• Rll In Dirt

WE
' DELIVER

Phone
243.J

TERRELL

HELP W ANTED
MAN WANTED— PART TIME

! Eastland and Vicinity
1 $60 a week, work 6 to 9 week 
nights; Saturdays 2 to 5 or all 
day. Car necessary. For personal 

! interview, write giving full par
ticulars to REXAIR DIVISION 
MARTIN-PARRY CORP. 1416 E. 
T.«ncaster, Ft. Worth, Texa-s.

MRS. M. P. HERRING
Real Estate and 

Rentals
1002 S. Seaman Phon# 726-W I BHIIQBHEn

IĥSUAUGHS
— BY—
Scot!

•CAN YOU REMOVE "raB 
TWIST IN MY LEFT 

fENDERr
Scott’s Body Shop is the place to 
have that dent Jemoved from 
the fender. It will look like new.

Glais Installed While 
You Wait

scons
Body Works

109 S. Mulberry 
Phone 9508

yo4/r

LET OUR LAUNDRY

o as smart housewives ail over town are doing 
Phone 60 for freedom from wash drudgery!

• Family Finishing

• Shirt Finishing

• Rough Dry

3 -Da y  

Service 

And

• Special Diaper Service

Cisco Laundry Service
^-ree Pick Up Delivery Service Don Doyle

You Can't Match o

FRI6IDAIRE
Food Freezer

W.A.N'TED: .AH around help. Ful
ler’s .‘ t̂eam Laundry. 613 West 
Moss. Phone 261.
W.ANTED: L'sed furniture, also 
have studio couch for sale. Call 
4321.
W.ANTED: Baby sitter wishef
work, experienced, reliable. Luc- 
lle High, Ea. t̂land. Phone 26b-W

Just Like Having 
a Super Market 

Right in Your Homel

T L. F A G G  
R. L  JO NES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—GI LOANS

404 Exchange Bldg. 
Phone 587

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
And Weekly Chronicle
CONSOLIDATED MAY 15. 1947 

Chrwticl* Eftabliahad 1887— Telegram Eitabiuiied 1928 
Eatervd ai aecand cla« natter at tha Poetoffic* at EUatland 
Ttzaa. ander tha act of Cangreaa of Ifarch 8, 1879.
O. H. Dick, Manager Ererett T. Taylor, Editor
110 West Commerce Telephone 601

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
0. H. Dick— Jo* Dennla, Pnbliahen 

Pnbliotiod Dailj Afternoons (Except Saturday) and Sunday

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
On# Week by Carrier in City____________
Ona Month by Carrier in City . ..
On* Year by Mail in (^anty _______
On# Year by Mail i* State _____________
Ona Year by Mail Oot of State ___________

.20

.85
2.00
4.60
7.60

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC
Any arrooaona r*fleetio4 upon tha character, ttanding or 
rapatation of any person, f\rm  or corporation which may ap
pear ia tha eolnrana of this nawapaper will b« gladly eor- 
raetad open being brought to tho attantion of tha pnbliahar.

MEMBER
Oaitad Preaa Aaaociation, N B A  Newspaper Feattua and 
Photo Barvlca, Mayor Both AdvMtiaing Sarviesa, Texas Prsas 
AaaeiaMon, TaaM Daily Pxass Lsagoa, Sonthara Newspaper 
Pabliaheri Asaociatioa

FACT s 1 — U. S. Royals are unqueetionably America’s 
top quality tires, with qualities and features nowhere 
else available!
FACT * 2 — A.e a lesult, these superb tires are more 
valuable now than ever before! They are precious, if 
not priceless, deserving all the care and attention 
you and we can give them.
FACT 6 3 — The tremendous demand for these tires 
has been going on for years — hat always exceeded 
the supply. «■ tet Cff' ’
FACT 6 4 — With every shipment, orders arc being 
filled. With every order, a new and lasting friend
ship is established. OUR AUV'ICK, wherever you 
live, wherever you are, place your order on our ^  
books right NOW. See ui today!

Muirhe/
, ’* ' it
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THESE PRICES 
ARE GOO D ON 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
O N L Y

Wednesday Is Double
5 5

i

Green Stamp
Day!

On All Purchases O f $3.00 And
Over At Your

Piggly Wiggly
Store!

FRESH FROZEN 
Florida Gold

ORANGE
JUICE
6 Oz. Can

Tree»weet Grapefruit 
• »  - -

,46 oz. can for

Treciweol Orange

JUICE 46 o< can 3 for
46 Oz, can Hi-C

F o r 35c

ORAIIGEAIIE 4 for

Monarch Sweet Apple

CIDER Qt. Boltle 4 'f®'"

1
1
1

00
00
00

Sliced Bacon
Pound ...........................................................
FRESH DRESSED

H E N S Pound

PORK

RO AST Pound

i-ji

I

I
! I

FRESH FROZEN GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE 6 oz. can. 10 for 100 FOLGER’S

C O F F E E Pound Can ..............v. J

DELICIOUS

APPLES 2 Lb.
SUNKIST

LEMONS •••••••••••••
t

ID AH O  RUSSET

POTATOES 10 ^
t

CALIFORNIA

CARROTS
1 Bunches

29
15
45

M

Monarch French Style GREEN

B E A N S  5  1 0 0
No. 2 C a n ............

ARMOUR—9*2 Ounce Glass

Peanut Butter 4
LIPTON’S— 16 Count

Tea Bags

49 
49°  

55°

S3‘
r
J O O

Popular Brands

CIGARETTES Carton
,1 7 9

1 i

 ̂ a. - . , ! . . . . • • * ^ 4 A > A  ̂ -
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Mule Is Held 
At City Pound
KOKT WORTH, Apnl 2*i ilTO 

-  A sKitiun moie that »a.< trap
ped on a railroad trestle ',0 fe-1 
above the street wa- beinif h<'d

P A L A C E
C I S C O ,  T E X A S

THtRSDAY & FRIDAY
Apii:

He»t Picture of the Year

SfTTE A.NhE (ELESTE

M l'IS-BM Il-ir

at the city j»oum3 today after 
Un rescue by four ofticei> and 
tour pu- »‘ i by.

The animal ua> one of tv̂ o 
that reported war.derinp uvei 
UiAns and allty.  ̂ \tsterda> lu the 
ea'̂ t part of town. The office?- 
iriun;i;:ed to la-^o on** of til-; 
atiioaU. but it \anked free ami 
hu'.titdly left the Scene.

The itMtiuiriintr mule -tnrttd out 
out o\er the t>r>-foot lonjr tn lie 
un-.i did fi?ie until reachinif the 

Then it took a mi- step 
.1 ii four l»,s piiiMkred thruunh 
)M r i-i;'  betwptm the ties.

There it remained ujitil freed 
: the re^cure•< who led thi animai 
, :o -ateiy aUo';: a narrow catv^alk 
on the tr»*'lle.

BRITISH AID 
COmMUNiSIS 
IN KOREA

Marine Will Get 
Sheriff's Badge

\VASm \(;TO\, .April 2*1 {VV)  
Kep. ( ‘ larence J. Brown, K.. O.. 

-.1 *1 i«»dav he has been inform- 
: d that “ every singly. enemy 
plant ”  ^hot dow n in Korea waa 
found to Ibc powered by Briti>h- 
tirh-buill jet enitine>.

KOKT WOKIU, April 2** {VV)  
A Maiiiie prival • in Korea 

will he wearing a deputy sher
iff's bad^o soon from Tatiant 
County.
Worth wrote Sheriff Sully Mont
gomery that “ they >ay this in a 
police action, î o I want a >heriff**i 
bade."

The Sheriff said he wa> fixing 
up a commis>ion and butlge to 
be sent to (ioff.

TOMORROW at 9 A. M.

He >aid ht wa.s told lhi.'> b\ 
a nu mlKT of (icn. Ihiu.du.s Mat 
-Arthur’s Staff.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

-All have UIua tycs b<'-
. c r *be pitnu nt cell? of th** 

ir^, wiGch deteimim- eye color, 
h. ‘ ii-'l dcv -!o|»ed at the lim«- ot 
•irih. hut apptar between six an«1 
w«I.e nont!. ;  after birth. Then 

♦ V' .« un e the -.r-Ior they 
w h IV. through life.

Tr; n made the statement at 
:i Houm* Rule.< Committee hear 
mg on pixiposeti legi>lation to 
loan I . S. giaiii to India.

MAJESTI C
A« rMiaiii

.M ‘ .irloon

Dixie Drive Inr.
Eatllaod-kaofer Hifhwav

WEDNESDAY and THL’RS- 
•Vpril 2o-2d

(KtMaM srwr
H U M P H R E Y

.AI.-o Cartoon

IC Y  D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E
CISCO, TI-LXAS

THURSDAY • FRIDAY - SATURDAY
April Jti - -'7 - JS

Thrt*** Big Deys— 2 First Run Pictures.

TwopcopUin ^  ~~
LOV'E...

Oii J«!

Catty O'OONKU 
Farley GRINGcK
Howord Do Silvo 

JAY c nipriN

— plus—

f a i t h  v ^
D C M IiR G U E
latest Star t̂tcaeary a4 HOOAAB

OM
News and Cartoon

LESLIE
GROCERY AND MARKET

PHONE 14

CRtSCO )  lb . can

SALT PORK Z
*1.09

33'
BACON Sliced, la.

H A M S
C ured

R e a d y to Ea t 

Half or 5 9 ^
Whole, lb.

45' 
LETTUCE
Extra Large 
4 Doz. Size

Each 19'
PURE PORK

SAUSAGE
CALIFORNIA

ORANGES .b
LARGE BOTTLE WELCH'S

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
DEL MONTE

PEACHES Size 2* t can .

BOGART I
To k y o  Joe

wart R»aa ms« M
KNOMmfttY'HATAKAM

He cnmplaincil that I’ .S. Kor-
M \id ri  'tMan.' have fre 

qUent’y helped bluid-up Cum- 
muni'i^cf'-itrolled countriis be
cause there havt not been adequ- 
;ite afegUiml.- to prevent that.

V. S. aid to Britian, he said, 
hivped Britian enn^trurt the en 
gin- which, he said, are now be 
irie u.-e.| against .American troop.- 
in Korea.

Brown tbd not identify his in 
formant hv name. Nor did he say 
whether the informant i-* in th» 
Cnlteii State- with Mae.Xrthur or 
.'till on duty in the Far East.

Overtimo Haircut* $2

CrKNKV.A. \. Y. ( Cl*)—Con
struct len employo.< at Sampson 
Air K^rce ha.«e o^ked (ieneva bar
ber^ to <tay open longer - • they 
could get haircuts when they fin- 
i.'*h*d work. The barher? agreed 
to -tay oi»en on i ue-day night. 
The workers weren't too apprecia> 
t've. pnceii for afier-houi^ opera. 
tion«, including |2 per haircut.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

m k  Dennis MORGAN 
p..™NEAl'

Steve

'.COCHRAN
:y..o ;

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Chu.-. Starrftt-.Smiley Hurnette 

in
MESA"

“OUTCAST of BLACK

AT P e n n e y ’s
SATURDAY IS STRAW HAT 
DAY. COME EARLY WHILE 
STOCKS ARE COMPLETE

----

Genuine Briza 
Panama
ENJOY COOL COMFORT 
IN A SMART STRAW HAT

Only

l e v . - .

V W

\

Cool Mesh 
Straw Hats

ONLY

Breezy cool comfort—crisp smart api)earance —at 
a price to siriR about. This lightweiKht straw is dur
ably fashioned of mesh braid, with a handsome 
wheat finish. Sizes 6% to 7'<j.

i

■“S- '• .

NEVER ' SECONDS' OR ' IRREGULARS" AT PENNEY'S!
Yes we are overstocked. New summer merchandise arriving daily. 
We need the money and the space. The savings are yours. All odds 
and ends must go.

H U R R Y !  H U R R Y !
We have 76 dresses in crepe, broad

cloth, chambray and cottons. All are 

going at this low price. Come early for 

your size.

400 And 600

! SAVE! SAVE! 1
!|i SAVE! SAVE!

GIRLS ROBES !
1 II 1 Mpii^ T-5hirts

iii
Onl: 12 left 1ll Only 10 left

Broken Sizes. Sizes S-M.

1.00 1.00

S A V ^ !  S A V E !  S A V E !
SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Rondo Prints, Silver Moon Prints, and 80 Sq. 
Prints for only- s y  ^

NO LAYAWAYS PLEASE

NOW SAVE ON 
BED PILLOWS

BOYS T-SHIRTS BOYS lACKETS
Only 5 left. Sizes 3 - 4 - G.

Only 51 to go. Odd Sizes. Assorted 1.00 each
Colors MENS JACKETS

88c each ONLY 3. SIZES .36 - 38

llrO each

For extra Rucst.s, for 
your summer bunga
low! Plump chicken- 
feathers filled bed pil
lows eovered with 
sturdy a n d  white 
striped ticking. Pric
ed low now. Buy!

Save! 16” X 24".

SAVE!  S A V E !
HERE IS ONE THAT YOU 
NEVER DREAMED OF—

, Chambray, Embioaiy, Conons, 
Sorority, Rayons and Ginghams

i

; All Going For Only. . . .

LADIES
HOSE

51 X 15. One Color Only

88c pair

^^^CIAL

lA D lE S

^ lO V S E S
NO LAYAWAYS PLEASE *'■*' cotton,

LADIES RAYON

BRIEF PANTIES
Size 6 - 7. For only

50c pail
Eoch

Loyavroy,

SOe

SPECIAL 
FRIDAL AND 
SATURDAY

D O L L S
88c

NONSKIO

RU G S
Size 18 X 30. Assorted 

Colors.

MENS
BROADCLOTH

PAIAMAS
Fast color. 
Size A-B-C.

m
Pair

► t̂ ^ < MM* TTL » '

%
K

-H


